<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Competency</th>
<th>Examples of activities*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CLINICAL EXPERTISE**        | Demonstrate medical expertise in core areas of obstetrics and gynaecology  | • National and regional ASMs  
• RANZCOG-approved meetings  
• Clinical meetings (eg. M & M meetings, Audit meetings, Root cause analysis, Peer review) |
|                               | Demonstrate medical expertise in core areas of surgical procedure and care | • Operating and/or performing procedures with a peer  
• Surgical simulations  
• Clinical meetings (eg. M & M meetings, Audit meetings, Root cause analysis, Peer review) |
|                               | Demonstrate medical expertise in one or more advanced areas of obstetric and gynaecological care | • Operating and/or performing advanced procedures with a peer  
• Complex surgery workshop  
• Clinical meetings (eg. M & M meetings, Audit meetings, Root cause analysis, Peer review) |
|                               | Communicate effectively                                                   | • Develop/review patient information material  
• Patient Satisfaction Questionnaires  
• Consent process audit |
| **ACADEMIC ABILITIES**        | Learn independently                                                       | • Planned learning projects (Masters, PhD)  
• Reviewing/publishing articles, chapters, books  
• RANZCOG PAR Reflection Worksheet |
|                               | Teach and communicate effectively                                         | • Performing procedures with a peer  
• Trainee supervision/mentoring  
• Examining at RANZCOG written and oral examinations |
| **PROFESSIONAL QUALITIES**    | Provide effective team management and leadership in the workplace          | • Business skills workshops  
• Chairing meetings/conference sessions |
|                               | Conduct effective reviews of professional practice                        | • Guideline/protocol development  
• Clinical audits |
|                               | Solicit and accept constructive feedback on practice                       | • Communication skills workshops  
• Patient Satisfaction Questionnaires  
• Clinical audits |
|                               | Exhibit ethical attitudes and conduct                                      | • Medico-legal workshops |
|                               | Show commitment to the best interests of the patient and the profession    | • Sexual health/domestic violence workshops  
• RANZCOG committee work  
• Accreditation/reaccreditation of RANZCOG training hospitals/units |